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Battelle Fine Arts Center. Join alumni choi 
gathering to reconnect before choi
0 '- V4
I1 I • k .1
... • ‘ *.l 4A kI n V-
4 p.m.
7 nehvorking andposter session. Formerly known as Life Sciences.
• 4 p.m.
“sX" “''“tr er'*'
^3 f f join Quiz & Quill for ^
gathering for alumni and faculty.
® 5 p.m.
sm.,
°9 o alls, 24 N. State St., third floor-
r\
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6 p.m.
Young Alumni Awards Ceremony
Roush Hall North Patio and Fisher Gallery. Celebrating its 
h year the Young Alumni Awards Ceremony will honor
fZrXi U *"^'"ding;
o''10< Eryn CampbellH^^oy 11, Sadie Barlholomew Ingle '07, VidSa 
Liberlore 97 and Rae Reed '11. Learn
alumm/awards. RSVP required
a as
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• 8 a.m. - 2 p.i...
All Alumni Registrarion -New Location!
of events. ^ ° schedule
-^:)rr *' ‘
8:15
Pre-Parade Alumni Band Gathering
9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Otterbein Family Reunions
Towers Hall Lawn. Reserve a 10' v 1 ri' ■!
fawn of Towers Hall ,o hove you, f„„||y ,'?„rn"du,i„g
the annual parade and enjoy spending^ ime Cher
campus - just like old times! ^
9-10 a.m. and
Ofterbem Family Photos and STAND Spirit Tent
oCaroC?T.s!°C??. -d we'll bring the
photographer! Have your Card 
front of Towers Hall Family ph
9 a.m.
Class of '90 25th Reunion Gathering
^niurn ona bi
the Class of 1 990 are invited 
doughnuts to reconnect
rd Aviary. ers o
for coffee and
9
® 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Ottertiein Staff Assembly Arts
Crafts Bazaar
Towers Hall North Lawn. Shop to
your heart's desire with more than 20
food n handmade wares,
food and fun on the shaded north
fown of Towers Hall. Rain location: 
Clements Recreation Center Field House.
1° enjoy and picnic f„, deportmenf'IIZ "
bo'3
0:30 a.m. - 2 p
^ove Sirea FesM „„d Uberly MuhK.1
S/rZZrSofo”' clT'" TT' °"d Home
• Ub.rv Mauol BondsS'wIrrXuS'"'"
featuring Mark Hunter'98!
Kids Zone Activity Area with inflatable
Columbus Zoo
I I I I I I LJ I 3 ^ JWWBhl
RENT Theatre Preview and Otterbein Gospel Choi




lorfilb FoodtuIrXX Do" XX feTI-?*'
sioff Assembly Bocoo, Food". nX^XZ ofeS
30^ "iw in *» IW."
Meet at 60 Colegev,ew Rd. Bring your furry family
friendfo Vn l^n P°''°be! (Dogs must be kid ,1X" -^^^aae - r^ampus Center
T' shes and muzzle straps are recommended!) Decade - Library, first floo
•■•I ,k




Joanne Van Sant 
^dership Giving and
' 847 Societies Breakfast
and Parade Viewing
Howard House Lawn Fr,
the rd
ted
P brXXfolCX "Z-S ‘>-kfos,





Greekville by the Library Cente
12 1 p.m.
Health and Sport Scienc




Parade route starts on 60 Colleaevio dj T ^P°nsored bv th r> ^
from the Communication R„;U:£.i f ^°'^e v,sit with your Gr,=F.L^_i^ Alumni Couv,s,t Greek ai m
-Fcc /vvuiii oiieer, rignt on West Street left Order'^a Truck andT) ^ °l!u
K^oScoirgr, ■ mirnm
the Communication Building) hear!.










a fun oLhe^Z [ Library first floor classroom. ..




' 990 25th Reun ion.
p.m.
s i 990 Track Team Reunion
founge. 25th Anni 
oor Meet Champions.
Battelle Fine Arts Center, Riley Auditorium.
Come hear the Alumni Choir perform at
Homecoming 2015! Free adm ission.
k«''
iversary Reunion of the OAC
2 p.m. ra>v«r tvi’r* .1
\
Otter^in Cardinals Football Game
Wilmington







Cowan Hall. Alumni Ticket Special Price! $23 per ticket, 
Ai®!] «oo ^ Special" at the Box Office at
uTl • ■ !i code DRAMA at
otterbein.edu/RENT. Ticket sales begin Aug. 31!
8 p.m.
Third Annual Razzmatazz: An All-Alumni Mixer
Old Bag of Nails 24 N. State St., third floor. $5 entry fee
PhTschd ' the Sigma Delta
Scholarship Fund. Supported by the Greek Alumni Council
9 9 p.m.
'995 - 20fh Reunion "Night Cap
'1?
2015 Mix and Mingle
"S'ntlT^he'uplZl'i? iXw ,o
appetizers. f^om the 1990s) for ^ (mcluding all class yearsmix and mingle. Cash bar and
• 4 p.m.
>-.4 ...
Theatre & Dance Alumni Event
^ostervilleAll Theatre & Dance alumni are invi7ed to '
Winkina liTar,^' r- u L---- ^‘='P'' social at theDo„btef,ee at Cr^icds H°f L'" oM 995 Is the
to make reservations, please osk forVe OH ^h'^ '
Purchase Price, which is $96. Otterbein Advance
iwftn appsuzers provided, as i »
performance of RENT for $35
vv ds Q fjckel u
©njoy a gathering
Saturday
* "* _.i** "WV^ • i
yolr^Iheatf Deli^and ^et° wh
appetizers!Ticket sales igifAM. 31T ° “ '^*eiri.edu/l!ENT.
4 p.m.
Class orso 35fh Reunion Social
invited ^4. State St. Members of the Class of'
d to mix and mingle. Cash bar and appetizers.
® 5:30 p.m.
class of'90 25tli Reonion ^ilgate
SnZ cThT 7'celebto; Ihelr ShVelr'''
Women's Soccer Game vs. Mount St. Joseph




Cowan Hall. Alumni Ticket Special Price! $23 per ticket 





O" dub 60»h An
HUton Columbus
• r^ V./ v-iuu owrn AnniversaryMomecoming Dinner at Hilton Columbus/Polaris. AdvLce
Sty Friday,'oclub-home@columbus.
s Soccer Game against Earlham
/Memorial Stadium. Free admission.
































160 W. Main St. Open 1 - 4 p m «wr
Admission is $3 for adults, $2.50 for seniors, $1 for children ages 6-17.
.". < 1*1 ^ >1
Wirj
M* -.4
Take a Cardinal Family photo, then e-mail
V"
\h- ,n‘





Visit the Clements Recreation Center to
?!n Athletics. First floor lobby.
_ ions








t!TI!amfdedsTn"-'.- '.T'.:.lP;"’;0»f*ein ThnS Shop on Soturdoy
4‘’\ oarLdeni sThji'r' ‘“pp™*
'oourtnght nernorial Library








Wall of Authors, the All-Alumni Authors exhibition, Becker Gallery Art Exhibit
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^fevvn restival '
food carts, IiveTntertain^me ^ advantage of the uptown vendors.
I ' kI" a\
activities and shopping!
